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REPORT.
To

the Inhabitants

of Fitzwilliam

Your Superintendiag School Committee, as
submit the following
No. of the

District,

in

:

Total.

1

94

In Winter,

106i

( Total,
C In Summer,
•? In Winter,

200 i

C

Whole number
Summer,

I

Winter,

C

'275

a56
394
251|

Between 4 & 16 yrs.
Over 16 years,
C In Summer,

324
70
1000
1539
2540

< In Winter,
C Total,

5 a

duty bound, cheerfully

our Schools

Summer,

C lu
.?

° ° r^
o o S

statistics in relation to

J

Ji -h -^ 1

In Summer.
In Winter,

179
318

Tardy marks,

44
197

Dismissals,
C

During Terms,

659
1037
169G

< Closing examinat'n
/ Total,

It is a matter of deep regret that our school money was shortened two
hundred dollars from the previous year, which resulted in twenty weeks less
schooling than the year l)efore.
Of these two hundred and a half weeks,

thirty-six

were taught by male teachers, at an average of thirty-four and
one hundred and sixty-four and one-half

one-fourth dollars per montli

—

weeks, by females, at an average of seventeen dollars and a fraction.
" The progress made in each school in the various branches of learning,"
is a subject very difficult to roach, with that degree of justice and impartiality, that the subject

demands

;

Ijut this

proficiency the past year has been
in reading.

A

regular

drill

made

much can

be said, that the greatest

and spelling, particularly
has been instituted in nearly all our schools
in reading

that has resulted in a very comme:adable improvement.
Composition writing has been attended to more than fcn-merly, and we have the vanity to believe that tlie inKtrnction

than

iiHual.

imparted

lias

been of a more practioal character

No. 1. In Miss Minerva PiTKiN,of Wincheiidon, we lunlasuiuuier scliool
teacher full of afiFcction and kindness, manifesting a motherly regard for he
physical wants of her pupils beyond Mhat has often been seen by your committee.

The winter term

in the

hands of Mr. Henry Peck, of Koyalston, made

In the short term of seven weeks this school progressed

rapid progress.

more than some others in ten or twelve Aveeks.
In No. 2 during the summer term we found Miss Mattie A. Colbirx, of
Rindge, one of tlie most faithful and devoted teachers on the board. It was
here that the rehearsal of the Lord's Prayer by the pupils in concert with
the teacher, in a solemn tone, with bowed heads, was the must impressive

devotional exercise that

we

ever witnessed in a school house.

The winter school was begun by a Mr. IIodge, of Jaffrey, who left by reason of sickness at the end of three weeks and the term was closed by the
veteran Mr. Samuel Kendall with liis usual success.
;

We

fuund this school the best informed in relation

to

U.

S. gitvernment

of any in town.

No. 3. The summer term in this district was well taught by MissE. Helen Brvaxt, of Royalston, Mass., who manifested the tender regards for her
pupils, that is shown by the fond mother for a family of ehildren.
The winter term was also taught very satisfactorily to all concerned by
Mr. Nathan Hall, of AVestminster, \t.
No. 4 Had a term of summer school by ^liss Auuie C". Thompson, of
Richmond, and also a term of winter school by Frances C. Jones. This disbeing
trict still maintains its proud pre-eminence in regard to punctuality
this year, as on several previous yeai-s, the only district in town that has

—

;

passed through both terms of school without a tardy mark. Three other
districts have had Init one each, two more j but two apiece, and all togethtT

but forty-four

marked

the greatest punctuality ever

;

in our school Records,

or perhaps in any other.

No.

The upper department of

5.

who

A. Brigham, of Boston, Mass.,

this school

was taught by Miss Helen

labored faithfully in her vocation, and

being a splendid reader herself was peculiarly successful in teaching this

branch

to others.

Mr. C. R. Crowell, of Westminster, Vt., taught the winter term very
successfully, being one of the most thorough tcAchers known.
The lower department was taught througli both terms by ^liss !Marv A.
Adams, who has labored long in
possible success.

been

tliis

little

field

of glory with the greatest

Jlay she be as successful in other avocations as she has

lieri\

Xo. 7

— By Miss C. A. Brooks,

resulted

in

a

term kept with

Brown, of Royalston, Mass.
the same

field,

in

summer, whose fondness for teaching
and fidelity. Miss Lizzie R.

faithfulness

fulh' sustained

the high reputation gained, in

the winter previous, as the very

cessor of an unsuccessful

man.

writing books ever shown in a

popular and successful suc-

In this district Ave found the finest set of

common

school,

and marks of the greatest

improvement.

No. 8

— Had the

longetst schoolo of

anv

diftrict in

town

;

twontv and one-

—
aud oue-lmll' weekb by Misa Carrik K. Bkiitun, of llinsaad twelve weeka in winter by MisH Sauau A. Keed, of
Walpole. In this district was sliuwu thu greatest improvement in composition.
One piece givi.g the history of a Newfoundland dog and his tragical
and another giving the history of a bird's
deatli in saving the lite of a l)oy
nest in the lilac bush, robbed of its young brood by a savage cat, were specimens of the highest order of childrjns' composition, and wortliy of introHigliL

weiikH.

Iiall'

dale, in

Hummer

;

;

book for little children.
Both terms Avere taught by Miss Sarah J. L. Kkkd, who is a well
tried teacher and was not found wanting here, but fully sustained her previous liigh standing as an able teacher and thorough disciplinarian.
No. 10. In this district Miss Ejieline S. Jewell, though a beginner,
ducticni into a reading

No.

9.

proved herself able and

efficient

both in teaching and discipline, making

lier

brood appear like a host.

little

—Miss

Bryant fully sustained herself, and added to the fair
3.
The winter terni was taught to the satisfaction of
But your
the district by Miss Mattie A. Buffum, of Royalston, Mass.
committee recorded against her that "she told her scholars too much, lifting
In No. 11

fame acquired in No.

them over

had time to try their own strength."
was found with others and was on the whole the great sin of sev-

ol)structions before they

fault

Tills

eral teachers.

No.

The summer term by Miss Isabel C. May, was one of the most

12.

There seemed

interesting tei'ms of school ever witnessed.
all parties

be a union of

to

concerned to make this as good as school could be.

term by Miss Thompson from No. 4 was also exceedingly
Ten of the fourteen scholars were neither absent or tardy

Tlie winter

esting.

inter;

—we

think the best instance of constant attendance ever recorded in town.

Another interesting object was ten writing books by the ten constant
through, without a blot and with marks of great im-

scholars, all written

provement.

The
528

subject of dismissals

I'ead

;

dismissals

this year

and think

than formei'ly,

earlier

was brought forward

we have reduced

the

number

last

year and a record of

to 197.

We

believe in

would be better to dismiss the whole school an hour
and more especially the small ones should be sent ofi"

it

as a matter of health to the children, as well as convenience to the teacher

;

hut particular dismissals from classes that have not recited should never be
allowed except for sickness or death.
not our design to dwell on Avhat has ])een done so mucli as on sugges-

It is

For this purpose I call your attention to the subject of
which stand upon our Registers as follows
In summer while
not members of the schools, 539 from sickness, 179
other causes, 290
tions for the future.

absent,

days,

:

;

In winter while not members, 730

total, 1000.

485 total, 1539 grand
by nearly a thousand than

causes,
is less

Ought we
that

;

;

;

total,

2539.

last year, the

;

;

other

Large as this sum appears,

it

grand total then being 3511.

not, fellow citizens, to look into this matter

is tlius

;

from sickness, 318

and enquire who

robliing our treasury of the pul)lio funds?

Who

is

it is

robbing us

of well educated heirs, and our country of able defenders in the hour of danger and distrcsH?
Can nothing be done to remedy this great evil? One sin-

.

glu distiict liuB thus

can bo found,
ing a larger
have.

let

uh

Hluire to

thrown uway «4U of these days.

make a

11"

no other remedy
money, giv-

difibront diHtriliUtion of thu school

make

those districts that

the

best use of

It ai^enis to nie that eumiiion justice requires this at

F

I

NA\ C

I

what they

our hands.

A L

The amount of school money raised l»y the town was $1000.00, to which
was added the Literary Fund, $11'.I.2S, and tlx; whole was divided among
the sev

renuKB

When we

thert*.

point in our

VVo

hoM, that of Hontinol on the wallH
Thiw
•safety

dtjuorfc tlie

uiiHW

uioHt HiicrcA jtoHt

American

ofdefi'iice to

spot where the faithful

Ih tlie

Wf

priinanj mutiny,

dojmvt this

electioe franchise.

dlKeliarge

the

we

ever

Libi;rty.

of duty does more for the

of Aome and country than can he done in any other place.

sprin}^ that deter;iJm'H the purity of the wtream,

school lancliwj that will eventi'.allj

liij^liOHt

mIiiiII

and thuH

it in

It is the

the di8trict

leti-rmine the fate of our nation.

When we Hend our eliilwe t(dl them thcjy an; ^oin;^ th(;re to havf! their characters
formed we tell them that the rnaji will l)e to hin (country what the boy i« to
his school
we tell them that that tm<h<r iw to nhape tlmir future d(iHtiny;
w(; tell them they must go through life what they are when they leave the
I

repeat, thin

dren

iH

a Hn])iect of vaHt imjiortancc;.

to school
;

;

school rooms.
faithful teacJier

Under such circumstances Avfiy should it not he, that the
makes an impn^ssion more durable tlian can he engraved on

marble or granite.

We all

feel these

impressions.

To find the. teacher to make such impressions shall we send an uninterested
man, one that feels no lot or part in the matter. As well send a man to examine a silver mine who never saw the ore. In fact it is easily to be seen,
that the great want in our schools, is, not to have men takf; turns in doing
the duty of Prudential ('ommitt(!e, any more than in being blacksmith, merchant, or watch repairer,
ness
If

and

we

l)ut in

hest qualified to do
will

squander our vote

most responsible

in the gift

finding the

man most

to elect

a

of the peoph;,

man
who

to

this responsibh; office, the

has no

has never shown any, except to make merchandise of
vantages of getting the

a

full

interested in the busi-

it.

wood or hoarding

the teacher,

inter<;st in
it

we

the matter,

and pocket the adnev<;r

need f^xpect

supply of the best of teachers.

All which

is

respectfully submitted

by
S.

CUMMIXGS,

Superintendent.

K E i^ O K T
THi;

oi

TBEASIUEK or THE

TO^V.\

OF FITZ WILLIAM.

FOR THK FINANCIAL YKAK ENDING MARCH

9.

1858.

RECEIPTS.
1857.

—Received of years Treasurer,
—From the Literary fund of N. H.,
1858.
Feb.
— Grass in the Burying Ground,
ISoC,
Feb. 24— Uf J. J. Allen,
Feb. 28— Received of Liquor Agtnit,
March

June

13

$;53y

la^t

27

'22

"Collector, in

iu full,

—

March 4 Railroad Tax for 1857,
Received for use of Hay Scales,
Keceived of J VN'hittcniore, Cjllxtor in 1857, in

full,

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid sundry f>ersons by orders of the Selectmen,
Cash balance in Treasury.

3716 62
All of which

is

respectfully

submitt^ by
A.

Fitzwilliam,

We,

March

N'.

TOWXSEND,

Tourn Treasurer.

9, 1858.

the subscribers, Auditors of the account* of the to\ra of Fitzwilliam,

certily that

find the

the within Report of the Town Treasurer, and
and well vouched.

we have examined

same correctly

cast

A.

A PARKER.

:

Interest (in -Idiian Hosh' iiot«', dati-il Mmcli
SelionI District \.. 10 iltic lor \i<M,
TciK^hors IiLstitiite due for IS")!),

1.M

,

[Xi')'>.

7<'

I")

<1

III)

20

'J4

.John J. Allen for the abatenient of the 'J'axes of Polly Oshorn.
GaiuH Hall, Tiioiiia.s Wil« m, and d.thn B. Perkins for the year 185(5, 6 02

Unpaid Pauper expenses of 1850;
Angeline Davis, (Koyalston.)
^
Mrs. Worcester, (New Ijiswieh,)
llenrv U. AVheeler lireaking roads

IJ

Dexti-r Collins,

William Pratt
('.

..

to taking

C. Carter for hose for

I-XI'ENSKS

..

Hosea

u

Engine ti> J. T. f'ollins' Mills, 1850,
oUl Engine, 1850,

OK THE CURRENT YEAR, ENDING MARCH 9, 1858.-

Prudinlial Coinmiltxcs
(jJeorge

1S.')I'),

N. Olmstead,

Platts,

District

No.

12 00
44 82
3 00
9 00
1

50

5 5o

:

Ciilviii

,

9 37

I^iiilcy,

David Hl()(lf;;ctt,
Child at Ur.ii Hrui.ik.s,
E. it C. CurU'v fill- <()ffiii and grave

di>tlit'B f<jr

Huldali ^Vhite,

Dr. S. L'uiuiniiijTH for .Medical services,
The Irishmen,

A

French Family,
D. Perry '8 bill iur i'auper travellers
Incidental expennes for pauper siiVyects,

nOAKS AM) IlKIDGES.
lliylnvny Siirvtyors

J. T. Collins for plank,
J. T. Collins for new bridge,
.Joel

Joel

Howe
Howe

for
for

new l)ridge,
work on road near Depot.

(Jcorge \V. JJrvant for jilank,
"
iSamuel Kendall

"

Asa Brewer
Bela

W

.

Felch for ])lank on Templeton road

J. and (I. Damon \or ])lank on AN inchendon road,
iJeorge Wilson for making sliiii-e on Rii-hmond road,
J. S. Adams for timlter and plank for 3U ro Is of culvert on the

Common,
J. S. Ailams for work on the Village
Eli Smitli lor

powder and

Philomon NN'biteomb

for

Common,

fuse,

powder,

Phinelias R. Fairbanks for powder.

NON-RESIDENT HIGHWAY TAXKS WORKKU.
Broad & Hildreth's, H. II. AV'heeler, Sur\'eyor,
"
Parmeter & Damon's, Alden (iee,
"
Jacob Whitcomb's, Eli Smith,
"
Oeorge Hodge's, .\sa Brewer,
\
Timothy Cudworth's
Benjamin B. Davison,
> Samuel Kendall,
Elias Paj>;e,

)

THE TOWN MEETING HOUSE.

The committee on

repairs,

MISCELLANEOUS.
C. H. Parker for ringing the bell,
AVilliam Flagg, for expense of sealing weights and measures,

21 Engine men,
liiquors for the use of the town,
;^2 muskets to Portsmouth,

Freight of

Kxjiense of breaking out the Klijah T. Smith road.
oi' wagon on tlie Templeton road,
Committee to ajipraise the Town Meeting-house pews,
Printing the School Report, 185",
Invoice book,
i'ollector's tax i>ook.
Town Weiglier's blank book.
Repairing ])ul>lisliing liox on Town ^feeting-house.

Damage

,

ABATEMENTS OF TAXES FOR THE CURRENT YEAR.

Benjamin Fay error of tax,
Jude Damon, (exempt by age,)
Nelson B. Jones, poll tax,

6 00
poll tax,

Levi Bigelow, poll tax,
error of Invoice,
Jesse Forristall, error of ti-ansfer from Records to tax book,
"
"
"
Samuel G. Ellis, "
William T. Richardson, absentee,
Silas White, abatement of tax on Real Estate,

John Woods

Simeon Merrifield,
Polly Osborn,
David C. Stone,
Horatio N. Hall,
David Blodgett,
Levi Parks,
Josejjh M. Forristall,
James Taylor,

Non

^

Residents,

RECAPITULATION.

Payment of

debts contracted prior to

March

10, 1857,

Schools,

Town

Officers,

Paupers,

Roads and Bridges,

Non Resident Highway taxes worked,
Repairing Town Meeting-house,
Miscellaneous,
Abatement of Taxes,

Showing the amount of the 104 orders issued by Selectm 'n

to be

3

56121

INDEBTEDNESS OF THE TOWN.

Due District No. 4,
Due Teachers Institute for 1857,
Due Aaron N. Townsend, Liquor agent,
Due Jonas Ross his note, (principal,)
Interest due

on

said note

March, 24th

1st of April next,

inst.

Deduct the balance of cash in Treasury onsettlement Mar.

4, 1858,

Showing thereby the indebtedness of the Town to be,
The above report is respectfully submitted.

ADAMS,
JOEL HOWE,
DANIEL WHITCOMB,
J. S.

We,

659 86
155 41
504 45

Selectmen

)

'

of
Fitzwilliam.

\
)

the subscribers. Auditors of the accounts of the Selectmen, certify

we have examined the foregoing Report of the Selectmen, and
name well vouched and correctly cast.
A. A. PARKER, }
,.,
that

find the

.

J.

J..

ALLEN,

Jr. 5

Auditors.

Valuation of taxable property in the townof Fizwilliam, April 1857,
including 319 polls is,
499 102 00
Reduced value one-half of one per cent
2 495 51

10
Per cent, on tlie rcdiu-ed
School taxes,

is

a« follows

:

to

wit

.State,

:

Town and
Vo2

Tuo
Highway Taxew.

01
TijO

ASSESSMENTS FOK

JSiiT.

$300 30

State Tax,

U2 05
loOO 00
1000 00
97 08

County Tax,

Town Tax,
School Tax,
Non Resident highway tax,
SCHOOL DISTRICT TAXES.

No. 1,
No. 2,
No. 8,
Surplusage on all of the assessments

100 00
32*00

District
District
District

25 00
78 16

of,

3 575 49

Total asses.smonts of Taxes of State, County,

Non

ing

Resident

Town and

Highway Taxes and School house

Schools, includ-

tax in District No. 1

2 and 8 as made by the undersigned in April 1857, amounts to §3575,49.
would state to your commendation, that notwithstanding the embar-

We

rassed condition of all

moneyed

of our country and the AAorld,

and breadth

Institutions through the length
tluit

the tax-payers of Fitzwilliam, with the

exception only of the abatements stated in the above report, iiave paid every
dollar oftheir taxes so promptly, that the Treasury has ever been ready to re-

and on settlement with the Treasurer, we found the
County and Town Treasurers, and of
As usual we have I'eceived no assistance of the
the School District Agents.
County of Cheshire for the support of the poor, but have expended for Pauand on all
pers $277,37 more the present year than was expended in 185G

deem our orders

at sight,

Collector had the i-eceipts in full of State,

;

Of
we have paid

other subjects of expenditures the expenses are less than the year 1856.
the debts contracted prior to and not reported

March

10, 1857,

The amount paid Schools, Town Officers, Roads and Bridges, Non
Highway taxes worked. Abatements and [Miscellaneous is $341,than 1856, not including the sum appropriated to repairs of the

$394,27.
Resident

32

less

Town

Meeting-house.

ADAMS,
JOEL HOWE,
DANIEL WHITCOMB,
J. S.

Fit7,williai.i, Mar.-ii 9.

n

rv

s

1858.

)
J.

)

Selectmen
of
Fitzwilliam.

11

CATALOGUE OF SCHOLARS
IN FITZ WILLI AM

ATTENDING SCHOOL

During the year ending March

9,

1853-

12

"

MALES.
Autitia C. Drury,
Charles F. Platts,
Leslie

A.

Phillips,

Georr/e II.

Chcsman,

Cahin B. Perry,
Frank W. Platts,
Frederic

I.

Ingalls,

FEMALES.
P]liza

A. M. Pratt,

Ella F. PhillipH,

Agt).

Thos.

P..

Holmaii,

Eugene B. Floyd,
Geo. W. Felch,
George Platts,

John

S.

John G.

Adams,
Felch,

H. Haskell,
W. A. Newton,

F.

Albert S. Stone,
Frank B. Clark,

H. C. Perkins,
Oiarleg A. Stone,
//. H. Brewer,
William Holman,
C. B. Brewer,
H. E. Carter,
George Putney,
J. II. Barrus,
J. H. Hawkins,
Albert E. Carter,

M. W. Flagg,
Charles Putney,
F. H. Davis,
H. T. McDonald,
FEMALES.
Katie A Adams,
H. L. Cummings.
H. L. Corey,
Jane D. Rugg,
Abbie L. Hill

17

14

DISTHJCT NO.
Thomas

Foristai-i.

—

Agent,

W

.MALES.

Timothy Blodgett
Henry JBoyce,
Robert Brooks,
Daniel S. Brooks,

Warren Boyce,
Charles M^ilson,
Charles Forristall,
Thomas Haijden,
Charles BlodrjeU,
C. W. Ilavden,

James

II. IJrooks,
L. A. Forristall.

A. N. Brooks,
Daniel Harris,

7.

'reachers
(JiiuisTv
Baovv.v.

-2
17
17

16
IG
IG
II".

15
15
13
12
12
11
11

Dennis Ilaydon,

<S

TIenry Power.s,

5

<'l)arii's !Moor!-.

5

!•
"J

,

.\.

liKuuks

J. Boyce,
KE.MALES.

Mary A. Brooks,

5 Jennie Blodgett.
9 Hannah Harris,
9 Hattic Hayclen.
9 S. J. Forristall,

9 S. E. Moure,
H. N. Hartwell,
9 Alfaretta Bovce,
9 F. M. Hartwel/,
^r) Mary W. Perry,
15 Emil}- E. Chase,
15 S. J. Foristall,
15 Henrietta Moore.
15 Snsan Perry,
15 Elora L. Chase,
9 Sarah Brooks,
E. J. Osborn,
9

i

Lizzie

r>

22

K.

G

—
15

DISTIULT NO.
Naiium IIowk, Jr., Agoiit.
.MAI-ES.

Teacher

1(1.

E.mki.ink 8. .Jk\vki,i,.

